LOCALISM ACT

20,11

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012
fi7Yco 1
(full name in block caPitals)

efvil

(the council), give notice of registration of my disclosable pecuniary
,"quk"dfo deiiare under the Retevant Authoritjes (Disclosable
which I
,"0 those of my spouse /ciMl partner,
'"nd in iccoroance
"mwittr the Member's code of conduct adopted by the council'
i;"lr"t-",v rnLiei"l negfuation" zori,

a Member

ili"Ll",

of

Spouse/ciVil parlnetls interests

Mdrnber's lnterest,
Employment, office, trade, professlon or
vocation
Any employment, office, trade, profession or
vocation carried on for profit or gain.
Any payment or provision of any other financial
benefit (other than from Council or any other
relevani authority) made or provided within the
period of my election as a Member of the Council in
respect of any expenses incurred in carrying out
duties as a member or towards election expenses'
This includes any payment or financial benefit from
a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union
and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992'

Contracts
Any contract which is made between the relevant
peison (or a body in which the relevant person has
a beneficial interest) and the Council (a) Under which goods or seryices are to be
provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) Which has not been fully discharged.
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Land
Any beneficial interest in land which is within the
area of the Council.
(Please include place of residence if in the ward/
parish council boundaries whether it is owned
or rented)
Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy
Iand in the area of the Councll for a month or longer.

uorporare I enanctes
Any tenancy where (to your knowledge)

-

(a) The landlord is the Council ; and
(b) The tenant is a body in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest.

Securities
Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where
(a) That body (to your knowledge) has a place of
business or land in the area of the Council;
and
(b) Either

-

(i) The total nominal value of the securities
exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital of that body; or
(ii) If the share capital of that body is of more
than one class, the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class
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